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qokens of his love, the dark eye of the traitor scowlqd upon the Jew, will appear from this circumstance,-their owin law had de- sult of the inestimable love of God. In the creation and preseron of man, as Satan "locked askance" into the paradise whose cided, Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree." Iow vation of man, nothing is seen to intercept the stream of the di-
ntants he planned to destroy ; and his darker su having deep a humiliation it was in the estimation of a Roman may be vine benefice'nce, or oppose the moral government a God. Thecovenanted'" with the chier priests for thirty pieces of silver, learned from the fact, that Cicero in his oration against Verres, introduction or sin presents ua with the frightful reverse of this:

Lentants~~oce of lne ~dsr n:hsdr s l averg that Roma ai Prset us wai the sri 'and reere f h
as carrying on the pjot t its awrful consummation. Thus were urges it ns one of the most solemn charges against that governor, "Sin entered into the world, and death by sin ; and so death

enven'ls love and hell's malignity seei in surprising contrast, the that unawed by the majesty of the Roman commonwealth, he had passed upon all men, for that all have sinned." The whole of
determained couicil and foreknowledge" ofGod counterworked nailed a Roman citizen to the cross. Yet thus was Christ hum- the divine economy towards man was changed : Man, no longer

mysteriously the efforts of the wicked bands that slew th, holy bled in the presence of bath Jews and Romans. to be considered but as a rebel and an outlaw, debased in his na-one and just.-Fisher's Drawing Room. '<Yet though in this hour we sec his humiliation completed, it ture, and obnoxious to the penalty denounced against transgres-
GETrISrMANEThs g S ' as nevertheless to him an hour of his glory. Sense saw no- sion ; either a new order of things in the government of God

*g"ny, was in the valley of Jehoshapat, on the eatise of Je thing but clouds, the darkest clouds of shame, gathering around must arise in rescue of him, whilst archangels ruined are left with
tsalem, at the foot of mount Olivet, in which valley God did then himn ; faith beholds those clouds gilded with ieavenly splendor, out resource, or he must perish under the irrevocable denuncia-

nead with the nations in Christ their Surety. It was called Geth- glorv rising with his deepeninig humiliation. The high- tion of the curse. Then sprang forth from the eernai counsels
80mane, which sest virtues were displayed in that hour : frtitude, meekness, for- Of Jehovai his only begotten Son ; a voluntary substitute, clothed
being, in ail probability, the pac in which the inhabitants pressed i giveness, filial tenderness, and above ail, love. Nor were these in the nature of the offender, but exempt from all pollution de-
the olives that grew on the Mount, and squeezed the ail out or the only glories which illuminated the dark humiliation of that rived foma human generation, by a miraculous conception. The
them. Mhour ; he was glorified by God. As there were miracles at his lambs wiich "presignify bimn, must be without blemish. The
Jerulem, thus speaks of Gethemane :- It is an even plat birth, et his baptism, in bis ministry, so there were miracles at his brazus serpent, as his type, on which the dying Israelites look,

o nd t ahove fity-seven yards square. lying betw death. As on Mount Tabor lie received glory and honor, so on must bc inocuous. The priest who sheds the blood, must takethe fuot ar mount Olivet and thse brook Cedron. It is weil pat- Mount Calvary. Why the darkness? The henvens were clothed it within the veil. His vicarious suffering supplies a fund of in-
d with olive trees, and et the upper corner or tihe garden is a in rneurning for him. Why the carthquake ? That even the finite merit in behalfof penitent believers, sufficiently vindicates

tat naked ledge of rock, reputed tu be the place on which the centurion might confess, 4 Surely this man was the Son of God." the honour of the violated law of God, and secures the effectual
Paostles, Peter, James, and John, fe Why the veil of the temple rent ? To shew that lie was openin means of an evangelical obedience. Here are dignity and gloryJauesord.JAndaa few psaep durfmee a t e agony f the new and living way ta God. Why do the dead burst thei the most transcendent ; purity the most unsullied ; obedience the*ar Lord. And a f,, paces fraîn Ience is a gratta,esuîd te bu tise'gaeT sl rm perfect anI meritariaus ; a power vhicisniîerdaipace in which, Christ underwent that hitter part of his passion. grvsT hw that life springs from his death ; lire to the motpretadmrtros;apwrwihneithier death northe~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~so thatle 0if f smideatisu nv ta he gaecul eanintrlom;bfrstihhlltebe

lAbout eight pces from the phce where the ofis pasepti soal, lire te the body, life ta the world. O signal hur nver to the grave could detain in thraldom ; before which hel trembles
"'ma" shred of ground, twelve yards long, and one broad, sup- be forgotten !"-Richard TWatson. and the universe yields instant homage and obedience. In virtue
Posead Io be the very path on which the traitor Juans walked up of this wonderful process, our entire race is recaiimed from the
'O Christ, saying' Ha il Mater ! and kissed him P " Ilere it J E S U S 0 N T H E C R 0 S S. nalicious usurpation of our deadly foe. The yoke of our op,
Yas, in this garden, that the Father was pleased ta bruise his own XMighty, chiangeless God above! presser is broken. The trumpet of a spiritual jubilee proclaims,
«dearly beloved Son, our true Olive ; that from his richness, from Father of immensity " Deliverance ta the captives, recovering of sight ta the blind,

his fulnss, lte sweet, tha freshs ail or his graces, and of his uighteous l liberty ta them that are bruised, and the acceptable year of the
erint5 , il ows o he fus ic btsistîf(> nd ofrus Vwhose unutterable love Lord !"-Dr. Warren., night glow out abundantly fr th;e beautifying of our souls Led thee* on the cross te die, .aSnd the refreshing of Our spirits. But never was there such an Even fer us. 'Tse affection ofîthe Son of God, towards man, differs froth

Oive pressed on this spot before, ice the foundation of that Thou who al our sins didst bearus n more f h
ot was laid ! never did there flow out oil sa rifh-hso inestima- Al our sorrows sufering ther, extent, ta which, in various instances, conjugal, parental or fra.

eOathe blood of God's spotless Lamb ! How happy they 0 Agnus Dei t ternal love bas been carried ! Be silent ye historians of antiquity !

ho partake of the root, and of the ftness of that invaluablie tead us where thy promise led, let the names of your Damon and Pythies stand eclipsed ! The
ive, that was here pressed and bruisad for man's salvation ; and ·That poor dying thief, whosaid, love of David and of Jonathan, let it no more be regarded astat il, thtichs will malke ur graces te grow, and aur faces toad Mem Ne SPAsH Poray. without a parallel ! " Greater love hath no man, than thia, that
ne leasly in the eyesn of pry itel gr, aa man lay down his life for iisfriends." If ever exemples of

Man, after his e reation, was first placed in a garden. There he Tx CROwN o Thorns were the frst pro- this have occured, they were in case here something like equah
'Offended is God, and tell ; and there sin and misery comme- duce of the earth after the fall of man, and they were worn by ty existed between the parties ; and where they knew each
ed. And it was in a garden acso, where Chri d isei Surety, be- our Lord as a part of his punishment. They were the first fruits others attachment, excellency and worth. But that a Being s.
Lan to expiate his agony and bloody sweat. The gardon of Eden of the curse, and were appropriately placed on the head of the ieffably glorious, so beyond ail conception great, should have
4V;s the productive source of ail our wretchiedness and va, and Sacred Victim. Bishop Pearce and Michaelis are of opinion that undertaken ta die for a creature so fallen, so vile, go guiltv !-

il ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~this insnisac fafcin hc tnssnluprledWvas the cause of al Our pains and sorrows. The garden of Geth- tise crown of thornas was not intendedéto be an instrument cf pu- an instance of affection, which stands si, unparalleled
emane, on the oher hand, produced a powerful remietv, a nishment or torture to his head, but rather ta render our Lord an uncompared. ' While we were yet sinners, Christ died for us!"

'ealing halm, and a sovereign medicine for every malady ve object of ridicule ; for which cause they also put a reed in bist nee, for every wond we receive, and for every disease hand, by way of sceptre, and bowed their knees, pretending ta EAsTEa SuNnDA-The Restirecton.-Such were thé tée.
tnd h our souls are suijected, from the old serpent of iniquity do imn homage ; and that the crown was not probably of thoras spective situations of the rulers and the disciples, and such th.

Aund $in. Where the poison grew ; therealso grew the antidote ! in our senso of the word. In Mark, xv. 17, and John, xix. 5, state of things et Jersaalem, while the Captain of our salvation'tiis pleasing reflecin every contemplative mina : andi the Greek teruns might be translated an " acanthine crown," or lay in the silence of the tomb. In this season the Roman soldiertios dea of pleasure, as it lias been beautifully reiarked by a wreati formed out ofthe branches of the herb acanthus, or bears'- were net the oaly guards of the sepulchre ; the heavenly hostu
geek man, is inseparable from that of a garden, where man stili foot. This is a prickly plant, though not like thorny ans, in tie were moved, the legions of God were arrayed, to protect theeedes aifter lest lappiness, and where, perhaps, a good man common meaning of the word. Others are of opinion that the sacred deposit. The preparations were now fully formed in both
,,da the nearest resemblnnce of it which this world affords. plant was similar to that which we call holly : they say that it worlds, and ail things stood in readiness for the moment in which

Wna hat is requisite," exclinmsi a great and original geuins, " to was selected on account of its resemblance ta laurel, with which the arm of the Lord should ha revealed. Twice had the unbak a Wise and a happy man, but reflection and pence? And conquerors were crowned ; and they think that the opinion bas gone down upon the earth, and all as yet was quietatthe>
th are the naturl growth of a garde. A garden ta the virtuous given rise ta the name ; holly, quasi holy in reference t i the use sepulchre death held hie sceptre over the Son of Goa : still and
aaradie still extant ; a Paradile unlost."---Dr. Ridge. dade ofit on this occasion.-G. Townsond: ilent the hours passed on : the guards stood by their post : the

it on F ATONEM NT.-" WIat period can ever me- TiHE CRoss OF CHRIST.-" Christ Jesus ascended the altar ras f te dt
hamoment's comparson with this ? Soine may point te times, and yielded himself to the knife and the fire of justice. Pouring spears. The enemies of Christ exult in their sces, the

"ien valuable discoveries were made in the regions of science ; out bis blood, and scorched by its flames, which must otherwise hearts of his friands were saun in despondancy, and in sorrow :
some, to times when splendid victories were won on embattled have racked everlastingly the tribes of our race, ha satisfied eve- the spirits ofglory waited in anxious suspense te behold theeventi
Plains ; some, te times when plans, deciding the fate of empires, ry claim whicis God bcd on man, and paid down that immense and wondered at the depth of the ways of God. At length the;
'tere arranged in imperial cabinets :-what are any, or all suci debt which human anguish and human torment could not have morning star, arising in the aust, announced the approach f

mes as these, but ns lune than nothing and vanity, when weighcd discharged. We are gathered now, as il were, before the cross light ; the third day began te dawn upen the world, when, on a
'gainst " this hOur." An hour on whici the determinate coun- of our Redeemer, and are summoned ta give in our allegiance ta sudden, the arti trembled te ils centre, and the powers of hea-
se1 and foreknowledge of God iad reposed its decisions from him wio is at once bothisthe High Priest and' the Victim. We ven were shaken ; an angel of God descended, the guarde

*erlasting ; an hour which the ceremonies and worship of pre- mark the infidel Jews treating with scorn, and loading with exe- shrunk back from the terror of his presence, and fell prostrate on

eding dispensations iad prefigured, and ail the prophecies of crations the Azazel on whom are rolled the iniquities of Adam the ground.
y inspiration had been dictated to portray ; an hour tu which and his race. le is despised and rejected of men, wounded for our ment was white as snow : ha rolied away the stone from the

ey arrangement of providence was subservient, and which transgression and bruised for our iniquities. We behold him lifted door of the sepulchre, and sat upon it. But wIo is this that
*vtry event of succeeding centuries huad conspired to introduce ; up an ignominious spectacle, reviled by men, and, for a small cometh forth fron the tomb, with dyed garments from the bed of

our in which was concentrated the entire energy of Mercy te moment, forsaken by God. The inanimate creation sympathizes death? He that is glorious in his appearance, walking in thee exercised in the redemption of the worid ; an hour in which with the suffering Creator ; the very sn puts on sackloth, and igreatness of bis strength. It is thy Prince, O Zion ! Christians,has ¡suspended the welfare of counatles millions, carrying forward the rocks tremble as thougi quickened by the awfulness of the it is vour Lord. le hath trodden the wine press alone : h. liath
th i fnity Of itl consequences through the abodes where retribu- scene. He dies ; but in death destroys death ; he faills ; but il stained bis raiment with blood : but now, s the first-born in thetien is fixed immutably and for ever !-What language can ex- is the fail of the foundation stone, which grinds into powder, as it womb of nature, he meets the morning of his resurrection. Hepneri, O'ir what mind can conceive, the mighty superiority of a descends in its stupendousness, the sovereignty of Satan, the des- arises a conqueter from the grave: lie returns with blessings fronspénied liike this ?"-James Parsons. potism of evil. Are you ready-rman-woman-ciild-to trans- the world of spirits : ha brings salvation ta the sotus of men.

I Tis. vas the hour of the deepest humiliation, and yet of fer te this Redeemer your iniquity, thati he may huri i nto the Neer did the returning sun issue in a day so glorious-It wus the
transcendent glory. The Son of God was humbled by taking our unfathomable abyss ? Are we ready ta transferto iim the count- jubilee of the universe. . The morning stars sung together, and
reture upon him, by living in obscurity, and by the poverty and less misdoings of our lives, ta lay Our hands on his head, and to ail the sons of God shouted; aloud for joy. The father of uwercies
reroachesq which ha endured ; but ail these were nothing com- say, " Be thou my expiation ?"-H. Melville. looked down from his throne in the heavens; he aw his workt
tted wilh the humiliations of this hour. He was prostrate in DIvINE LovE.-Amidst even this profusion of blessings, that it was good. Thn did the desert eejoice ; the me of naturetie gardon, arrested by a rude mob, arraigned as a criminal, buf- those which remain ta be enumerated, far surpass, in richness, was gladdened before him, when the blessinges of the Eternalfehsd, crowned with thorns, spit upon, scourged, hung upon a magnitude, and variety, ail the rest. The redemption of the descended as the ds.gf heaven, for the refeshing of the nationas,

HOw deep a humiliation crucifixion would appear to a world by our Lord Jesus Christ, may well be specified as the re- Dr. T. Hardy.


